
It makes no difference what accommodation
. you may seek here, if it is in our line, you will

be served to vour ultimate satisfaction.

We will cash your cjjiccks as gladly
as accept you^funds for deposit, of¬

fer freely any advice we are qualified
to give, will serve you in any way a

Bank can serve .

Don't hesitate to ask a favor here just
because you are not a customer of this

Bank.

"We are"here to serve and we welcome

each opportunity to do it.

BILLS PAID BY CHECK

PRECLUDE ALL ARGUMENT

i.

The cancelled check is mute testimony of money
paid.convincing and irrefutable.
The check book Bystem is convenient and eco¬

nomical. Convenient, because checks can be
easily mailed. Economical, because it encour¬

ages reflection before spending.
The First National Bank, with its excellent busi¬
ness methods and experience in matters of fi¬
nance, is at the service of thinking men and
women.

YOU JTEED US, WE NEED YOC

As business friends we are both made stronger

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

REASONABLE SAVING HELPS US ALL

COX IS ELATED
OVER BIG GAIN

Declares Taulac Ended Stomach
' Trouble And Built L"p

founds
M. E. Cox. of Hapeville, Ga., valued

employee of a large Oakland Citymanufacturing concern, U *(111 anoth¬
er who declares he has found the Tan-
lac treatment a safe ana sure road to
health, strength and working effic¬
iency. In telling his experience he
said- recently: h"For three years I suffered from
stomach trouble and was In an awfulrun-down condition . 1 had Indiges¬tion so bad I could not eat anythingbut what It caused the worst of painsIn my stomach. My nerves were allundone, and altogether I got no restday oc night, and coula do no work."When I started on Tanlac I weigh¬ed a hundred and twenty pounds, but
now I tip the scales at a hundred and
forty-five, a gain of twenty-flve pounds.After taking seven bottleB of TanlacI am sound and well, working steadyevery day, and am glad to make a
statement for the good It 1 might doothers,
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug¬gists. Take no substitute. Over 35million bottles sold. Adv

USE CHINESE DOCTBIXE
0> SWEET POTATOES

Raleigh, March 6 Back rot, scurfand other diseases of the sweet pota-toe may be prevented by dipping theroots la a solution of corrosive sub¬limate before bedding, says G. W.Fant", extension worker In plant di¬
seases for the State College and De¬
partment of Agriculture. Mr. Fantshows that this preventative measureIs of great value in ljcrcaslzg theqiia.llty Qt potatoes produced.and.should be followed as ralthfully asthe Celestials of China practice theirdoctrine of prevenative medicine.Seed sweet potatoes can be steri¬lized by using four ounces of the sub¬limate to 30 -gallons of water and the
roots allowed to st^nd In the solutionfrom eight to ten minutes. They arethen allowed to dry. Clean sand,
never used beforo for bedding and
containing no refuse rrom previous
crops, Is recomcnded by Mr. Fantfor use as bedding. He states that
potatoes so treated are fit for beddingonly as the poison Is absorbed by the
skin cf the root and therefore cannot
be used for food.
Care must be taken with the cor¬

rosive sublimate as it is a violent
poison both to animals and humans.
The solution in which It Ts used also
grows weaker as the potatoes are
dipped and must be renewed for large
amounts. The quantity of seed to treat
will determine the amount needed to
be made up and the seed should be
treated immediately before bedding.Th,S poison corrodes metal and so
vooden barrels should he used for
holding the solution. These recom¬
mendations are made by M«. Fant
to help the Tarheel farmer make
more money on his sweet potato croptliW year.

Unsprayed fruit was 40 per cent
wormy; sprayed fruit was nine pet
Cfnt wormy according to tests made
ln_Uis_aandhills last year by the North
Carolina Experiment Station.

With things so higlj, the farmer who
puts out a good garden fox this sum¬
mer io likely to be well repaid, even
though he may sell nothing from It.

Tchltcherin says Russia is standing
on her dignity, which may be why she
dosen't measure up.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

In Training for
. Pr e

Tys Fort Worth Olrls' Baseball
Team la practicing already (or
tho coming season- The club

gave a good account of Itself lai-t
year and experts say some, at least
or Its members are capable of per¬
forming crtxftlably on any diamond
Shown her* Is Miss Ev«)yn Single
ton. at bat. '»

No Worm* in . nealthy Child
All children troubkjT with Worm, hereinkeatthy color, whlcbtbdloatM poor Mooi-Kod »« «

rolo.thftrt l» rnoryor kM ftomapk^dTsturbanGROVE S TASTELESS chlU TOfiMcglvon relulorlygar two or thr. yWk> wlil>Moh the blood, im-
pr7v? Ir*. ^,,yn' U . G*o«r«l StrenjT h-
ralng Toole to t#»« whpJtayatam. Nature will th^n
(brow off or dtfp^HTe worms, cod theChlld wlli no
toporfoct hWUrPU66Bat to u*«. »c por botti*.

FOR SALE
1

fifty head Horses and Mules
One car load Western North Carolina Mules, all

well broke ready for work. Will sell them cheap
for Cash or on time. Come look them over before
you buy. I will save you money if you buy from me.

W. H. ALLEN,

ROT H ' S
FOR THE NEWEST

SPRING BARGAINS
It gives us pleasure to announce to the people of Franklin and adjoining Counties

that we have one of the prettiest and most satisfactory lines of Spring Goojis on dis¬
play that we have ever carried before. And what is the most pleasing part of it is
the fact that the prices are so very low. Come in and look over«our many pretty lines
and you will be pleasantly surprised. t

LADIES AND MISSES HATS
in all tli latest Spring styles, a

large selection of very attrac¬
tive hats to select from

Price $1.50 up to $7.95

MEN'S, WOMENS' AND
* CHILDRENS OXFORDS

AND PUMPS

Straps, Lace, Colonial in all the
leading shades and color com¬
binations, including Sport Ox¬
fords, Silk Hose to match all
pumps

Price $1.50 up to $7.50

MEN'S AND BOYS' NEW
SPRING SUITt;

with one and two pall* pants in
all -the lending styles and colors
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serge, Gar-
badine and Whipords
Special Price $8.50 to $35.00

LADIES COATS AND COAT
SUITS

in Poiret Twill, Tricotine, all
colors in two and three piecgsuits ^

Price $18.50 to $39.50

LADIES IJEW SPRING
DRESSES

in all the leading shades and
combinations, Crepe Dechine,Crepe Satin, Taffeta, PaisleySilk Crepe, Flat Crepe andSport Silks

Price $8.95 to $32.50

LADIES COATS AND
WRAPS

all colors and all materials,
Special Price $8.95 to $25.00

f. A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA
*7 O


